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Only 4 More Days of the Sensational $150,000.00 Sale
THE NATIONS BIRTHDAY IS NEAR AT HAND

m ovorvonp is i.lannins for its coloration. Sonic will stay at home, other will go awav i.ui all will wi.sh to le faultlessly attired in tho lii-'h- t raiment required at this season. The
..av brniffs many needs which can lc most ad vanta.soouslv filled here. We have prepared .1 svl..,,did list of social offerings of ooods required for the glorious Fourth. Values are
the star spangled variety the hang up, pood sort that make buy ins a pleasure and a proiir. i ii odUvimr items indicate how well it will pav you to supply your holiday needs at this
store.

Men's Clothing Reduced
This store is the home of Hart, Schaffner
.Marx clothes hi Pendleton. That means a

lot to you. It means that you can come here
and buy the best tailored, absolutely all-wo- ol

clothes that fit better, look better and wear the
better than any other makes of men's clothing
in America, without an exception, and the
prices are not too high either, you can afford
to wear these clothes, they're economical,
they're the lest you can buy. During this
$150,000 sale every suit in our immense stock
will be reduced as follows:

S10.00 Suits will go for $7.3."
S12.50 Suits will go for $8.65
S13.00 Suit? will go for $11.SS
$16.50 Suits will go for $13.40
S17.50 Suit3 will go for $14.75
S1S.50 Suits will go for $15.65
$20.00 Suits will go for $16.S5
822.50 Suits will go for $19.35
$23.50 Suits will so for $19.S5
$25.00 Suits will go for $21.25
$26.50 Suits will go for $22.65
S27.50 Suits will so for $23.S5
$2S.50 Suits will go for $24.60
$30.00 Suits will go for $25.85
.$32.50 Suits will go for $26.90

Boys Clothing Reduced
Our Boys' Hercules Knickerbocker ' Suits

are decidedly the best hoys' suits you can buy
in Pendleton. They're all woo, 'taped seams
ilnvniirhout. reinforced linings wherever needed,
patent waist band that will not. tear the buttons
off the waist. Rainproofed by the best known
process. Trousers are lined throughout. Everv

Vs'. 5ul't v' nave is reduced for this Start-
ling Sale as follows:

S3.50 Suits must ro for , . $2.95
S4.00 Bovs' Suits must go for $3.47
84.50 P.oys' Suits must go for $3.93
S3.00 Boys' Suits must go for $4.27
S6.50 I Soys' Suits must go for 85.95
87.50 Boys Suits must go for ; 86.85
S8.50 Boys' Suits must go for 87.75
810.00 Boys' Suits must go for $8.35

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE-Whe- re Pays Trade

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN
Strewing Floers.

Have you ever considered what a
deep undermeanirig there lie?, or, at j

least, may be read. If we choose, in '

our custom of strewing flowers be- - j

fore those whom we think most j

happy?
Do you suppose it is merely to de- -

them into the hope that happl- -

Hess is a'ways to fall thus in showers:
at their feet that wherever they
pass they will tread on herbs of sweet
cent, and that the rough ground

will be made Bmooth for them by
depth of roses?

So surely as they believe that, they
will have, Instead, to walk on bitter j

herbs and thorns; and the only soft- -

Bess to their feet will be of snow.
Eut it is not thus intended they

should bf ; there is a better
in that old custom. The;

path of a fj'ir woman is indeed
striwii v.ilii :loers; but they ris"
tehind her steps, not before them,
"Her feet have touched the meadows
and left the daisies rosy." Ruskin.

Napkin Rings.
For a maiden who travels much,

or '.hu is going on a lor.g visit, an
eir.l ? )!; napkin ring of white
linen : a timely and- serviceable gift.
Th'se rings are cut in strips of the
reju.rej length, witn a. triangular
point m '.hi: einbroid' ie.l end; and are
caiioped and buUtn:i di d uli Jiround.

A of rioters make a pretty
decoration, with the monoKrarn of the
ov. i.' r be).' .ah. A buttonholed loop
at ti.e very end fold- - over and fastens
to the tiny pearl button at the other
side. Unlike most embroidered pieces
these rink's must be stjffiy starched
when laundered.

A

frork

Lingerie IresNen.
simple white embroidered

innv 1.- - vastlv Imrirovcd hv
embroidering over the design in col
ored siik. Flower desiens, of course.
bet themselves to this treatment.
One

very

)..nd
very preuy ungerio oreaa em--

Knees Became Stiff
Five Years of Severe Rheumatism

The cure of Henry J. Goldstein, 14

Barton Street, Boston, Mass., is anoth-
er victory by Hood's Saraparilla.
This great medicine has succeeded In
many cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. Goldstein says; "I suf-

fered from rheumatism five years, It
kept me from business and caused ex-

cruciating pain. My knees would be-

come as stiff ns Pteel. I tried many
medicines without relief, then took
Hood's Kaisaparllla. soon felt much
belter, and now consider myself en-

tirely cured. I recommend Hood's."
Get It today In usual liquid form or

chacsluted tablets called Sarsatabs.

Only 4 More Days of the Great Sensational $150,000
Sale--Bu- y Now

SOMK OF THE C.HKATKST II EDUCTIONS VK HAVE OFFERED THIS SEASON'.
."0 pieces of fine weight Mossalinc greatly reduced for this sale. Comes in' some of the new-
est shades. This was a special purchase for oil- - $1.".0,000 Sensational Sale. The actual val- -

no is 75 the yard, reduced to 39V

Hosiery Greatly Red.
25 Ladies' Hose, tan and black, red. to 18
25 Boys' Ribbed Hose, reduced to 18
35 Ladies" Lace Hose, all colors, reduced

to 23
50 Ladies' Black Hose, minced to 40

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS REDUCED.
35 Ei nb. Handkerchiefs minced to 23
25 Emb. Handkerchiefs ml need to 17

Corsets Greatly Red.
$2.50, $2.00 Corsets reduced to $1.49
$3.00 up to $6.00 Corsets red. to $2.49
$1.50 and $1.75 Corsets reduced to $1.39
$1.00 Corsets reduced to - 49

Wool Dress Goods Red.
81.50 Storm Serge, blue and black, reduced

to $1.05
$1.25 Storm Serge, blue and black, minced

to 9S
$1.00 Mohair, black only, reduced to 69
60 Albatross, white, blue and other colors,

reduced to 43
ISt Plaid and stripes reduced to 43
50c Moli air for bathing suits, reduced to 39c
$2.00 Xoveltv Suitings reduced to $1.29

Gloves Greatly Red.
." Doz. White (i loves Reduced. All grwxl

irs. $1.50 values reduced to 89
4 do.. While, bbir-k- , pink, tan, blue Gloves,

:!! good sizes, $1.25 values reduced to 73
4 doz. $1.75 Gloves, all colors red. to $1.05
These Gloves come in long and short.

'oroi'!(-re- in a rose pattern has been
worked over in pale pinks and greens
at the yoke and the girdle, thus giv-
ing a distinctive touch to a dainty but
rather useful frock.

The embroidery done in this way is
especially effective In deep skirt
flounces and in a running pattern
down the sleeves. Often only a part
of the white design is thus colored,
and combined with a hat and a para,
sol to match the simple dress may
thus form the nucleus of a really
striking costume.

(ilnwr Punch.
Vut two cups of sugar into a bowl,

.add four quarts of water and stir un-

til the sugar is melted. Xow add the
beetle nnd put into a wide-mouthe- d

jar. Cover deep with cider vinegar
and set nwny in the cellar for two
days. Stir tip the bottom several
times a day. Strain and put into
the colored vinegar as many fresh
berries as you took out. Crush and
stir and leave in the sun all day,
throwing netting over the mouth of
the jar to keep out insects. Next day
strain acain. pressing hard.

To each ojiart of the liquid allow
pint of cold water, and this done,

stir in five pounds of sut;ar for every
.!b ree pints of the mingled vinegar

i d water.
Heat gradually to a boil; skim

a: efujly: boil just one minute
hard; strain once more nnd bottle
while hot, sealing the corks. Drink
n t i. or dilute to taste with water,
using abundantly.

Ulackbcrry Shrub.
Make as directed in last recipe. If

you use "high bush" blackberries, add
more sugar, as they are more tart
than raspberries or the low bush
alias "dewberries."

Orange Punch.
Stir a cup of sugar Into a scant

j cup of water and simmer for half an
hour. Skim and let It get cold be-- I
fore adding the strained Juice of four
oranges and half as much lemon
Juice. Beat all well together; fill
chilled tumblers with pounded Ice
and pour In enough of the syrup to
fill up the Interstices.

Sheer Lining's.
Linings, when they are used at all,

as beneath the soft, sheer afternoon
.and evening gowns, are still the thln-- j
nest possible moussellne that crisp
silk muslin, which is not chiffon, but
equally sheer.

'

The lining s closely fitted, but with
'an ample allowance for all those
I places where the wear is heaviest. In
other words, It la a fit, but not a tight
one, and It Is compteted before the

outer materials are draped upon ft,
or else the underarm seam alone is
left basted until the other material is
draped and sewed with it.

Cords as Fastenings.
Rich cords as fastenings on the

afternoon coat are a relief after the
various book and button arrange-
ments, even though they are so
shaped as to suggest the drop han-
dles of old furniture.

They slope gracefully down the
bias opening uf a short coat of gray
cloth for the older woman.

Silver hair is beautified by the in-

troduction of a metallic touch on the
costume. The button or round form
on which this loop is caught to fasten
it is covered first w'ith gray silk and
then with the wound-roun- d cord.

Xcw Glove- Hints,
Tucked long gloves are in again,

and will stay for the summer.
Pink gloves are reversible to yel-

low, and just match the tearose gown.
White kid gloves are stitched in col-

ors to match the frock. Lavenders
and pinks are especially favored.

The stitching Itself is varied; a
broad chain effect Is new and pretty.

Yellow lisle gloves are cool and
washable, and look like the fashion-
able but heavy chamois.

Thin brown cloth gauntlets are good
for the horsewoman.

f'hantecler gloves have come to
match the chantecler handkerchiefs.
A tiny rooster or a golden pheasant
is embroidered at the elbow.

An this new embroidery and back- -

t:titching can unite easily be done by
one's self, which Is their chief

Btstq cr Ohio. ;ity or Tomdn. Locu Cons

Krtnk J. C'benvjr mat oatb that be is
partner ot tbe firm of P. J. C'h---

ic Co., dbing liualnw Id tbe City uf
Toledo, County and Htatc afureaald, aari
hnr mild firm will pay the snm of ON It
IIM'KKO HOLLAIiM for earn and every

e of Catarrb that cannot be cored bj
tbe use of Uall't Catarrb Core.

FRANK J. OliNKY.
Sworn to before me tad subscribed la

my pretence, tbla fltu day of December, A.

A. W. (1LEA80N.
(Bealt Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrb Cnre la taken Internally
and acts directly on tbt blood and mucous
itirfacea of the system. Mend for teatliao
alala free.

F. J. CHRNKT A CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all ItruEalats, 76c.
lake Mall's Family Tills for

AKMV OFFICKR MUST
IJE MASTER IJUTCIIER

London. In response to a certain
popular demand, England is rapidly
becoming a military state. The late
king's funeral was made a purely mil-
itary , affair, and Lord Roberts is en-

deavoring with all his might to work
up a demand for compulsory military J

service, while the whole youth of the

Thursday andFriday Only
COLLARS GREATLY REIH'CEI).

Large shipment just received of Jabots,
Dutch Collars and Stoek Collars. The newest
effects in the Collar line, the actual values run
up t. 75r, minced to 25

Buttons Greatly Red.
20 Boxes Buttons, plain and fancy. These

buttons range in prices from 60 up to 7."C
the dozen, reduced to 39

Embroidery Greatly Red.
12 1 2c Embroidered Edging and Insertions

reduced to 9
00 Embroidered Edging and Insertions re-
duced to 14

25c Embroidered Edging and Insertions, re-
duced to 18

3. Embroidered Edging and Insertions re-
duced to 21

0c Embroidered Edging and Insertion re-
duced to 3SV

1 piece fine weight Chiffon Taffeta. This is
splendid value ;: SI.75. reducel to $1.09

10 pieces of Roilghweave Silk-- ; reduced In 1 2C
llie-- e silk eo;m in many new shades, 75

value. 4

Mens Overalls go at 39c
I luring thU sensational sale we will clo-- e out

i.ll odd overalls, short lines, etc., at oJ)C
Regiirdles of their real worth 50, 65c,

75c, S5c and 81.00 overalls all go for 39c.
t'oine early while the sizcs are good.

wi: ai;k sales aokxts for the
i'AMOl'S CARHARTT OVERALLS. THE
LEST fN THE WORLD, UXIOX MADE.

country is imbued with tlie military
spirit through General linden-Powell- 's

boys' scout movement.
The war department, of course Is

doing its best to keep n breast of the
movement, and in some respects Is
even outdoing Germany.

The latest fad is that sold icrs should
be practiced during peace time in
slaughtering animals. In some com-
mands, at any rate, officers command-
ing companies are now Instructed to
buy sheep to slaughter them nnd serve
them nut as rations to their men.

No wonder, then, that the sorely
tired Uritish officer, who Is thus asked
to become a master butcher even in
time of peace, Is raising his voice In
protest.

He has to find the rations and sell
any other portions of the carcass
which may not be needed, in order
to recoup himself for the Initial out-
lay he has been put to. Another un-
pleasant feature of the business is
that no proper implements are pro-
vided for the purpose, nnd so pre-
sumably the animal Is to be dis-
patched by means of billhooks and
bayonets. Officers say that this is
simply making themselves and the
at my ridiculous.

"It cured mo," or "it saved f..e
life of my child are the expressions
you hear every day about Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This Is true the world over
where this valuable remedy has been
introduced. No other medicine in
use for diarrhoea or bowel complaints
has received such general approval.
The secret of the success of Cham-ber'aln- 's

Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhooa
Remedy Is that it cures. Sold by all
dealers.

zrr.u cnn:r hi:u:.ski.
New South African Government (ilves

Him Liberty.
Capo Town. One of the first' acts

of the new South African government
has been to order the release of the
Imprisoned Zulu chief, Dinuzula.
This decision was reached at the first
meeting of tho union cabinet at Pre-eorl- a.

LInuzula will be given a farm
near Nylstroom, on which he will
live with his wives and personal at-

tendants, und will enjoy reasonable
liberty on an allowance of $2500 per
annum, subject to good behavior.
Dinuzula was removed secretly from
New Castle to Pretoria.

Dinuzula, who Is one of the sons of
the famous Cetewayo, and therefore
a prince of the Zulu royal line, was
arrested in December, 1 '107. and
charged on 23 counts, Including col-
lection of arms, Incitement to riot,
and harboring rebels. He was kept
in prison 11 months before he was
brought up for trial. All charges but
one that of "harboring rebels"
completely broke down, and Dinuzula
wus condemnod to four years' Imprls-- 1

onment and a fine of 100 pounds. The

Dress Skirts at Big Red.
Come in all the new and wanted colors as

well as plain white, and black. Materials are
Serge, Panama and Voile.

S 1.50 Dress Skirts will go at $3.68
$5.00 Dress Skirts will go at $3.93
$6.00 Dress Skirts will go at $4.37
$7.50 D, ess Skirts Avill go at $5.87
$8.50 Dress Skirts will go at $6.95
$10.00 Dress Skirts will go at $7.65
$15.00 Dress Skirts will go at $11.73

Millinery at Big Red
When you are shopping be sure to visit our

Millinery Deparemcnt and see the immense
display of hats that we are showing at from
$2.50 to $5.00, you will agree with us that
these hats aro a revelation.

All season we have been lower than any
other store in Eastern Oregon on all kinds of
millinery. We have had virtually no compe-
tition. Xow we come forward with this sen-
sational $150,000 sale. If our former prices
were beyond the reach of competitors these
prices surely are.

:.'00 hats, the latest styles, beautifully trimmed,
regular values up to $10.00, while thev
last your choice $1.98

l."0 hats, the latest shapes, large, medium nnd
small shapes, values up to $15.00, not an
old one in the lot, while they last, vour
choice, only $5.00
All other Millinery is greatly reduced; it

will more than pay you to visit this depart-
ment.

Small Boys Blouse Waists
Made of good piality Madras and Percales,

come in medium, light and dark stripes. Ex-

tra full cut, for school or dress wear, soft col-

lar attached, ages fi to 1" years. Special at
.nlv 43f- -

75c Wains' will go for 63c
85 Waists will go for 72$
90c Waists will go for .. 76c
$1.00 Waists will go for 83
$1.25 Waists will go for 9S

It to
term of imprisonment took effect as
from the day of his arrest, that Is,
December 7. 1807 so that the pres-
ent release comes 18 months before
t natural efflux of time.

In releasing Dinuzula, General
I'otha has combined a wise act of
conciliation towards the .South Afri-
can native with a frank remembrance
of an old frienr. After the death of
Cetewayo in 1884. the Zulu nntion
was split in two factions. Dinuzula,
then a young man, was challenged by
I sibcuti. and appealed for Roer aid.
General Lukns Meyer led a large
party of Uoer farmers Into Zululand
in support of Dinuzula, and Usibcpu
was routed by their aid. One of these
soldiers of fortune was Louis Botha,
a mere youth, tho son of a sheep far-
mer in the Transvaal.

In gratitude of these auxiliaries,
Dinuzula made over 3000 square miles
or northwest Zululand to them, and
they founded there the New Republic
with Lucas Meyer as president Tho
independence of the New Republic
was In 1SSC recognized by England,
but two yens later it was incoropated
with the Transvaal as the Vryheld
district. General Louis liotha, who
continued to farm there, represented
the Vryheld district In the Transvaal

DRINK UP!
wMsmmzw&amai
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Raadvaal, and some of his most re.
markable victories in the Jioer war
wire gained In the nelghboorhood he
knew so well. Then Dinuzula was a
king, and liotha was a soldier of for-
tune; now Dinuzula is a prisoner and
liotha is a premier, nnd the latter has
not forgotten the Zulu chieftain.

Ciliul to Recommend Them.
Mr. E Weakley, Kokomo, Ind.,

says: "After taking Foley Kidney
Pills, the severe headache left me,
my kidneys became stronger, the se-

cretions natural and ml bladder no
longer palrled me. I am glad to
recommend Foley Kidney Pills." In
a yellow pnekage. Koeppen Bros.

Competent steam engineer wishes
engagement with farmer or thresher-ma- n

for the threshing season. Ad-
dress' Chas. Weston, Celilo, Ore.

WluU n Summer Cold May Do.
A summer cold if neglected is Just

as npt to develop Into bronchitis or
pneumonia as at any other season.
Do not neglect it. Take Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar promptly. It loosens the
cough, soothes and heals the Inflam-
ed air passages, nnd expels the cold
from the system. Koeppen tiros.

You don't have to think up a thirst--- it

comes frequently enough these hot days.
Just think of our thirst-quenchi- ng fountain
drinks--tr- y one and the thirst' is forgot-

ten. Pure, delicious, sanitarily served
soda water just the right degree of flavor
just the right coldness. Plain or fancy
drinks. Ice cream and fruit combinations.

JUST TRY
"Fruit,--Mal- t"

The Invigorating Thirst-Quench-
er

The Pendleton Drug Co.
The Mark of Quality.


